
GOLF NOTES – MAY 2023 
 

 
Welcome back sports fans for another instalment of the infamous Cuballing Golf Club Golf Notes. 
 

It’s been a busy month with lots on around the club, 4 sponsored weekends & a coaching clinic has kept everyone on 
their toes. 
 

We kicked off on the 6th with the annual Blind Combined Stableford Round 
sponsored by McWhirter & Leong. The rain settled in for most of the day 
making for tough going for some. Logan Hayes was the best individual 
point scorer with 36 Stablefrod Points. After some card shuffling by Acting 
Captain Howe, our combined winners could be announced. With a 
combined score of 68 Points, Logan Hayes & Wayne McLeish took out the top spot. Capping off the other end of the 
field with the NAGA award were Todd Hayes & Kelly Wilkins with 56 Points. Thanks to McWhirter & Leong for the 
sponsorship of this event. The NAGA Prize was a great stich-up! 
 

The 13th saw us playing our First Qualifying Round for 2023 with sponsored 
by the Cuballing Roadhouse. There were patches of rain throughout the day 
but overall it was a great day for golf. Down to business and the winner of 
the day with a 104 Gross 69 Nett was Simons Howe, smash his handicap in 
the process. Runner up with an 89 Gross 70 Nett was Nigel Parks, and if he 
keeps playing like this he’ll surely be in B Grad by the time Championships roll around! We also had 5 Ladies play a 9 
Hole Round and Kellie Wilkins was the winner with 13 Stableford Points. Thanks once again to the Cuballing 
Roadhouse for their continued sponsorship of our club. 
 

On the 20th we played the Cuballing Building Company 2 Person Ambrose 
event. We had a great turnout with 32 people on the course. Laughter could 
be heard in all directions and made the day most enjoyable. Winner for the 
day were Ron Coppock & new member Michael Moore. Well done gents. 2nd 
Place saw DC & Morty step onto the podium followed by Scott & Harey in 
3rd. Thanks once again to Shanksy and the Cuballing Building Company for their continued support of our club. 
 

The 27th we held our first coaching clinic for the 2023 season with PGA Professional 
Brayden McCubbing. We held 3 sessions throughout the morning with 24 people 
attending, an amazing turnout. Thanks to Brayden & the WA Golf Foundation for making 
this possible.  

 

Following the coaching we had our first Par round of the season sponsored 
by Narrogin Pumps, Solar & Spraying. Pristine weather made for a great day 
on the course with varying levels of success across the field. Simon Howe 
came in with +5, usually a winning score for a Par round but unfortunately 
for Simon it was only good enough for 3rd. Runner-up saw an equally impressive +7 from David Shanks, but still not 
good enough to win the day. Who could beat that? A Whopping +10 off a 13 Handicap saw Anthony Mort win the 
day. Say hello to the new Handicap! A big thanks to Rob at Narrogin Pumps, Solar & Spraying for his continued 
support of our club! 
 

Throughout the month there has been plenty of continued clean up around the course. Thanks goes to everyone 
who has spent time cleaning up areas of the bush, burning piles, chopping limbs etc. the course is looking the best it 
has in years. 
 

Next month we start the traveling season with the Great Southern 4BBB Par at Katanning, Upper Great Southern 
Foursomes at Darkan & Wagin Open. We also have our 2nd Qualifying Round Sponsored by Hannaford Seeds and our 
Club Championship Foursomes. 
 

Best of luck to everyone hitting the little white ball over the next month, see you one the course.  
 

Written By: Cooper George 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Golf Lessons 
 

PGA Professional Brayden 

McCubbing from the Mount Lawley 

Golf Club is coming to Cuballing! 

 

 

 

 
 

All Ages & Abilities 

 

Saturday 24
th

 June 

 

Three Sessions 

9am Juniors, 10 & 11am Seniors 

 

$5 Juniors - $15 Seniors 

 

BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL 
 

:: Contact :: 
 

Lindsay George 

0437 797 557 or 

narrogin@sportspower.com.au  

 

mailto:narrogin@sportspower.com.au

